Structural characteristics of immature rat Sertoli cells in vivo and in vitro.
The structural properties of pelleted prepubertal Sertoli cells (pre-culture pelleted cells) from 19-day-old rats and of similar cells cultured for 7 days were compared with Sertoli cells from the intact animal (testis tissue from 19- and 26-day-old rats, the in vivo groups). Sertoli cells from freshly isolated pellets and those cultured for 7 days were similar in cell and nuclear volumes to their in vivo counterparts. Cell volumes, organelle volumes, and organelle volume densities of newly isolated Sertoli cells were similar to those of sectioned cells taken from the 19-day-old in vivo group, indicating that the procedure for isolation does not grossly alter Sertoli cells. Mean height of cells cultured for 7 days was significantly lower than that of cells from intact animals at 19 and 26 days of age. In vivo, Sertoli cells of 26-day-old animals displayed increased organelle volumes and organelle surface areas compared with those from 19-day-old animals; volume densities and surface densities remained relatively constant, indicating that in vivo, organelle growth is in proportion to growth of the cell. Most organelle volume and surface densities were not significantly different when 19-day-old in vivo cells and pre-culture pelleted cells were compared. Many organelle volume and surface density values were significantly less in cells grown in culture for 7 days as compared to freshly isolated pelleted cells. After 7 days of culture, most Sertoli cell organelles were significantly less in both volume density and surface density, as compared to the in vivo cell groups (19 or 26 day). This indicates that in vitro the organelles do not develop in proportion to the growth of the cell. After 7 days in culture, the absolute volumes and surface areas of the organelles remained generally unchanged as compared to cells from 19-day-old animals. The data show that Sertoli cells grow in volume in vitro like their in vivo counterparts; however, their subcellular features, although well maintained, do not develop in proportion to the cell. This suggests that short-term cultures are a more ideal system in which to study biochemical responses. Also, cultured prepubertal Sertoli cells are most appropriately used to study prepubertal Sertoli cell function. This is the first study to quantify developmental changes in Sertoli cell structure in vivo as well as to compare them with cellular changes occurring in vitro.